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Specifications:

Year:  2009  

VIN:  1FMCU03789KA51477  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  2648DR1  

Model/Trim:  Escape XLT - AVAILABLE SOON  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  RED  

Engine:  2.5L DOHC SEFI 16-VALVE I4 DURATEC
ENGINE

 

Mileage:  157,200  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 20 / Highway 28

Are you in the market for a reliable and spacious SUV that can take you
on your next adventure? Look no further than the 2009 Ford Escape
XLT, coming soon to our dealership. With a stunning red exterior and
157200 miles on the odometer, this SUV is ready to hit the road and
take you on your next journey.

Under the hood, you'll find a powerful and efficient 2.5L DOHC SEFI
16-VALVE I4 DURATEC ENGINE that delivers smooth and responsive
performance. Whether you're cruising on the highway or navigating city
streets, this SUV has the power and agility to handle any situation. Plus,
with its impressive fuel efficiency, you can enjoy longer trips without
worrying about frequent stops at the gas station.

Inside, the 2009 Ford Escape XLT offers plenty of space and comfort for
you and your passengers. With seating for up to five people, everyone
can stretch out and relax during long drives. The front seats are
supportive and comfortable, while the rear seats offer ample legroom
and headroom for even the tallest passengers. Plus, with its spacious
cargo area, you can easily pack everything you need for your next
adventure.

This SUV also comes with a range of manufacturer options and
packages that add even more convenience and comfort to your driving
experience. From the power moonroof that lets you enjoy the sunshine
and fresh air to the premium audio system that delivers crystal-clear
sound, every feature is designed to make your journey more enjoyable.

So if you're looking for a reliable, spacious, and stylish SUV that can
take you on your next adventure, the 2009 Ford Escape XLT is the
perfect choice. With its powerful engine, spacious interior, and
impressive features, this SUV is sure to impress even the most
discerning drivers. Don't wait - contact us today to schedule a test drive
and experience the 2009 Ford Escape XLT for yourself!
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Installed Options

Interior

- 6-way pwr driver seat 

- Premium cloth 60/40 split tip-fold-flat rear bench seat -inc: removable cushion, (3)
adjustable head restraints

- Eco-friendly fabric on all seating surfaces  

- Floor console -inc: (4) cup holders, storage bin, removable interior bin  

- Front & rear color-keyed carpeted floor mats  

- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/cruise control & audio controls  

- Instrument panel -inc: warning lights  

- Ghin Rime finished center cluster & front door switch bezel trim  

- Ice Blue lighting on center cluster surround  - Pwr windows w/driver "one-touch-down" 

- Pwr locks - Speed control - Pwr accessory delay - Remote keyless entry w/(2) transmitters  

- Keypad entry  - Message center-inc: compass & outside temp gauge  

- SecuriCode passive anti-theft system - Air conditioning - Rear floor heat ducts  

- Rear window defroster - Pwr points w/caps -inc: (1) in floor console, (1) in rear  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Overhead storage console 

- Cloth visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Interior lighting w/delay -inc: center dome lamp, map lights, illuminated entry, rear cargo
area light

- Chrome shifter bezel w/molded in color insert  - Cargo area coat hook.  

- Premium cloth front low-back bucket seats -inc: adjustable head restraints, dual map
pockets

Exterior

- Black full grip ergonomic door handles  - Rear 2-speed wiper w/washer  

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers  

- Privacy glass -inc: rear quarter window & rear window  

- Solar-tinted glass on doors & liftgate  - Black manual fold-away pwr adjust side mirrors  
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- Solar-tinted glass on doors & liftgate  - Black manual fold-away pwr adjust side mirrors  

- Round front fog lamps  - Clear lens automatic halogen headlamps w/off-delay  

- Chrome grille w/body-color lower section - Body-color front bumper - Black roof side rails 

- Underbody-mounted compact spare tire - (4) P235/70R16 BSW all-season tires  

- (4) 16" X 7" 5-spoke cast aluminum wheels

Safety

- 6-way pwr driver seat 

- Premium cloth 60/40 split tip-fold-flat rear bench seat -inc: removable cushion, (3)
adjustable head restraints

- Eco-friendly fabric on all seating surfaces  

- Floor console -inc: (4) cup holders, storage bin, removable interior bin  

- Front & rear color-keyed carpeted floor mats  

- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/cruise control & audio controls  

- Instrument panel -inc: warning lights  

- Ghin Rime finished center cluster & front door switch bezel trim  

- Ice Blue lighting on center cluster surround  - Pwr windows w/driver "one-touch-down" 

- Pwr locks - Speed control - Pwr accessory delay - Remote keyless entry w/(2) transmitters  

- Keypad entry  - Message center-inc: compass & outside temp gauge  

- SecuriCode passive anti-theft system - Air conditioning - Rear floor heat ducts  

- Rear window defroster - Pwr points w/caps -inc: (1) in floor console, (1) in rear  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Overhead storage console 

- Cloth visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Interior lighting w/delay -inc: center dome lamp, map lights, illuminated entry, rear cargo
area light

- Chrome shifter bezel w/molded in color insert  - Cargo area coat hook.  

- Premium cloth front low-back bucket seats -inc: adjustable head restraints, dual map
pockets

Mechanical

- 2.5L DOHC SEFI 16-valve I4 Duratec engine  - Wheel nut wrench & jack  

- Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- 4-wheel independent suspension - Battery saver feature - Front wheel drive 

- 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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